
WHEW!
ISN'T THAT FINE?

This is what we hear dally about
the beautiful piano we have in the
window. People passing cannot
help but stop and admire it. If you
contemplate purchasing a new piano,
you must not buy until you havo
seen this high-grad- e instrument, the

Vose & Sons
We have a good stock of pianos

now on hand,several different makes,
among them ft few second-han- d

pianos.
One a Mehlin

That we will sell cheap for cash,
r on monthly installments. It has

been used but a short time. Every-
thing in the musical line, Phono-
graphs, Oraphophones and supplies at

PERRY BROTHERS
SOS WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

JJ Per
Oc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Dell verei
3'g-3- 7 Adims Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(fei ices id mm fruits
420 Spruce Street.

Mnionlo Tomplc.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

3d Lt City Who In n Graduate la
Medicine

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
t you have any work to bo done call
nml take advantage of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Oold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set ol Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown nnd brldKO work a specialty. All
ttio Intest electric uppllances used for
the alleviation of pain. Call and huvoyour teeth examined free of churue.

palnleHs extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
eta SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday nnd Suturday eveniiiRs.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Ee, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours-- 9 a. m. to 11.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Bulldlnf, Opp. Postofflce.

f$v?

CITY NOTES

DHKSS therewill be u s rehearsal of the Llcdt-r-Ur-

ns miiihti-ul- In JIubIc hall.

Ct'KHAN KUNlCHAI,.-T- ho hii-ora- l r.f
John Cumin, of 2i! Third httvet. ivill bo
held at a o'ulucic this Morning with

ut the Holy Cross ciiut'cl. uud Inter-
ment in the Cathedral cemetery.

NO MKDICAL .TTI:NT10N.-C..ti.ii- ct
ItobcrtH was uoii'bil yciterday that an

ghIM dl.vl at '.ho Uimo fortho Friendless vesstjfljy ln:i n.c t'i-c- nl

attcuiloii. Ho will liold an Iwi'ivtt.

P.AWYKU FUNEHAU-Tl- ie funeral of
tin- - lato Mrs. Kllzabeth I.aWyer. of I. ir--
Hticet, will tal;u place at 9 o'clock this
inoriiinir with services at SI. I'.iiil'rt
cluiri'h and Jqtqrmeitt In tho Mt. ourniclcejnetcry.

PITTHTON WOMAN Ar.HKSTKD.-S- a.
rah McDerpiott, of rittstou. was arrested
Mimduy-nlRh- t wlillo-nctlni- ; In o illsorderly
manner ,ly I'tUrolmVn Potter and Con
nory.Mo'BhQ. wits', lined .! by Mayor Jtolriu.poliva ctturf.yesterdayi

ATR FOH HOSPITAL. --The onieors of
tho Hahnemann hospital will conduct a
fatr for, tho beneilt of the hospital

Tuesday, Jlay 8. All Interestedlndiowl(ul work. aro requested to met at
the MmtJ "ot Mrs. Henry Helln, jr.. this
nfjerMdn at svcloUt.

6kKTAIt SOCIKTV MEKTINO.-T- he
I.iizernc "arid IWbknwanna (bounty Dentalsoiiety held a, jvell attended meeting last
eVenhiR in thu office of Dr. O. 11, nirh-art- s,

of Mooslc. Dr. Charles C. Laubach.
oMhlH city, gave u. practical demonstru.
tlon of tho use of Weld's metallic root
filler aijdpp ;rrae sold.

RECRUITING STATION. - Captain
Wtlf, of tho Fourth United States infan.try, will open a station In thiscity on April X for the purpow of cnilkt-I- n

cllelblo younVmen for all braui.'hea
of, tho army, aiunely. Infantry, artillery
an,d cuJrat.J,';Qvai(er have not been
procured prid vlace will do antij'.un.'od
Infpr. '

HAV1 W A GREAT BALK.-Ju- nas

I.qiic's Bon 8 report an almost incessant
riemaud for tho week's issue of the To-po-

Capital, under tho editorship of tho
R$v.. CjharlcB. si. iJ..edon, author of "In
His Steps." All of the Issues aro nuw en

WflilYJi'!lknfcJirf1,, ii ".. j li' . i Aui. i.CJ ' n.h i m inn i -- r.--, nf1.. -- i - ciu- , 'to .r ..:Sr7. W T eKorswW --n3H(.;7 Yf - .wiy & .ww vv VfV'T-- ' ' - y?"" -- r ',jstp s :f r7; " 357
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m at tho Mb store, with quantities
to supply every demand. They

may be found In the hook department.

A DOl'HM? Al'TION.-- On the oath and
Infot million of J, W. Muck, ot Ararat,
Fred iloldcrny was urralKned before A-
lderman Howe last nlcht on tho chnrgo
of lmvlnp appropriated to Ivts own use
Jl.Vl of Mock's money, and was held In
lam hall. At the coneluslnn of this hear.
ln, ii, warrant ii produeid, issued by
Alderman I.entes, of South Scranton, nt
tho Instance of Iloldcrny, who brouRht
u counter 'action nenllist Mock, chnrKlnK
him with tlucats. Tho latter waived n.

henrhiR and entered JiOO ball before Al-

derman How.

SKCrtliTAUV I'OTTKH'H VlCItSION
Thomas A. Potter, Keerelary of Corrlano
and Wacon Workers' union, No. 4S who
wns recently sued by W. 11. Ollhool, pro-
prietor of Ulthool's ciirrlaRc works, for
libel In tho sum ot J.n.ooo, nnd who Is
under Sl.000 ball to answer. In court,
writes to Tim Tribune that he did on
March II send nut letters iinnouuelus u
boycott on the Ollhool establishment, llo
says this notion was taken beeauso of
Mr. QllhooTs it f ii ca I to unionize his
works; hut contends that ho acted In tho
matter simply as secretary of tho afore-
said union and on Its Instruction".

AN EXCITING EXPERIENCE.

Elevator Hope Broke and Car Flew
Up and Down.

Tho elevator boy ut the Hotel Ru-
dolph had a very cxcltlnB experience
on Monday evening nnd also had a
very narrow escape from either death
or Horlous injury. He had taken two
Kiiests up to the third Iloor, nnd had
Just reaclicd out tn shut tho door when
one of tho ropes broke.

Tho elevator Immediately shot down
to the ground Iloor nnd then up to
tho top and then down ngnln. As It
passed the third floor on Its second
upward trip the elevator hoy xprang
through the open door and landed In
tho hall. Tho elevator Itself How to
the top and stuck there.

VAST MINERAL WEALTH.

A New Mexico Commissioner to the
Paris Exposition Tells of the Won-

derful Riches of the Jarilla Mining
Camp 600 Tons of Coal a Day
Now Coming from the Capitan
Field How a Railroad Has
Brought Great Prosperity to a
Vast Territory.
Kl P.iso, Texas, March 12. Every

day gives additional proof that the
building of tho Kl Paso nnd North-
eastern Hallway from this city to the
timber areas of the Sa'eranieutos ami
to tho coal fields ot CniUtan was one
of tho wisest business enterprises that
has recently been undertaken in the
Southwest. The road is but little more
than ono year old, hut it Is already a,
handsomely paying proposition. The
conl Holds are grandly successful and
the timber product is nlready beyond
tho most sanguine estimate of the pro-
moters.

Everywhere " wavo ot prosperity has
gone with the railway. Alamogordo is
a wonder of growth even when com-
pared to "boom" towns, vet It Vinu ,

ahead only on conservative, permanent
lines.

Now the eyes of all nre turned to thegreat Jurilla mining region, where
there is every evidence that u mineral
camp that will bo one of tho richest In
America, is now well under way. Not
a single thing has developed to cast a
doubt on the promise of the Jnrlllas
as heretofore given in this correspond-
ence.

Tho following is from a recent issue
of the New Mexican:

Professor J. c. Carrora, one of theNew Mexico commissioners to the
Paris Exposition, and who is nii,in.r
a mineral exhibit from Now Mexico formo exposition, was In the city today
to straighten out freight matters thathavo delayed the sending of tho ex-
hibit. He succeeded in dolnc- Mils n.i
left this afternoon for Ornnt and Sierra
counties to put the finishing touches
on exhibits from those nilneial sec-
tions.

Professor Carrora has Just made a
tour of Lincoln nnd Otero counties, nnd
is enthusiastic about the progress In
the mineral districts of that part ofthe territory. As a practical mining
man, acquainted with the mineral re-
sources of almost every nook in New
Mexico, he takes n special pride in thodevelopment of mines In the newcounty of Otero. He says that U takeswater to make a desert bloom in Now
Mexico, and It tnkes a railroad to makeprofit out of a desert. He advisesyoung men to go to Alamogordo orCapitan, the Pew coal camp In Lincolncounty. Ho says that It is a miracle
to see such new mines producing over
600 tons of coal a day. (live those
mines an opportunity to bo fully de-
veloped, and Capitan will be the mostprosperous coal camp in tho West.Tho coal formation extends over a vastarea, and the coal Is of such good
quality that it was not necessary to re-
duce Its pi Ice from tho price reigning
In the El Paso market, for every one
wanted Capitan coal, Its quality alonepushing it to the front.

Coming down the new railroad one
Is impressed with the thorough Ameri-
can appearance of Alamogordo. Tho
lumber Industry of that section is slm-nl- v

wonderful. Tho trees are cut ontop of the Sacramento Mountains andthen taken a mile nearer to the centre
of tho earth by an Alpine railroad that
Is a marvel of engineering skill. Tho
last seen of the immense lni?s iu (i,ni
floating In u small artificial lake at thu
iwo gigantic saw mills, which trans-
form them Into all sorts of shapes and
sizes.

Tho Jarilla gold camp is another
wonder. The branch of the El I'nso
and Northeastern railroad, which goes
to the carnp, has along It over halt oftho mining claims in the camp, making
It the most accessible mining spot In
the territory. Recent assays of theturquols found near there show them
to bo thu finest in the world, nut notonly turquols and gold exist there, but
also vast deposits of copper, iron andcoal, and I would like to live ten years
longer to see what Jarilla will be in
that time. Certainly it gives promlso
of being the richest mining camp in
tho country.

ProfessorCarrera has been quite suc-
cessful In getting together a creditable
exhibit. All other exhibits will havo
to bo at Paris by February 28, but an
exception has been mudo In favor of
tho mineral exhibits, and therefore
about two weeks remain In which Now
Mexico mining men can add to th6 ex-
hibit. It will cost them nothing except
the little-- trouble to get together tho
nicest specimens they have, boxing
them well and labeling them, nnd Hik-
ing them to tho nearest railroad sta.
tlon. They must be addressed to "Tho
Paris Mineral Exhibit ut Paris, Santa
Fe, N. M." Tho exhibit will bo sent
from Santa Fe to Paris about Mutch
K, and 1 will follow soon to take
uhargii of tho exhibit at Paris." said

i Professor Currera

INQUIRING INTO

BILL FOR EXTRAS

YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS IN
COMMISSIONER'S APPEAL.

S. W. Roberts Sub-

mits to Another Three 'Hours
of Cross-examinati- Architect
Lacey Explains About the Tiling
of the Main Tower Petition to
Dlssolvo Olyphant Borough Cou-
ncilA $20,000 Suit Against the
City Time for Fresnting Requests.

Most of yesterday's testimony ad-
duced in the heating of the ty

commissioners' appeal from tho audit-
ors' surcharces wus Intended to show
that much of tho extra work was In-

cluded In the original contracts. Items
as small as nineteen cents were called
In question.

8j W. Jloberts.who
was on tho stand all of Monday after-
noon, wus recalled at the opening1 of
court yesterday morning and was not
relieved until nearly noon. Mr, Rob-
erts' explanation of each item of ex-

tras was that it was necessary, and
not having been included In the orig-
inal contract, allowance had to be
made for It.

IJ. T. Lacey, of T. I. Lacey & Son,
architects, who planned nnd supervised
tho lepuliM, wns called as tho second
witness. He presented and Identified
tho various plans and explained where
additions had been made to tho orls-In- al

plans after tho contract had been
awarded. Tho tiling of the main tower
was neither contract or extra work,
Mr. Lacey said. It was dono by Con-
tractor Harris, who put tho tiling ot,
tho roof. Ho was proud of the Job on
the roof and thought Its appearance
would bo largclyenhanced If the cover-
ing of tho tower was In harmony with
tho roof. Tho commissioners had made
no provision for tiling the lower, and
rather than havo such a contrast as
would result from a buff tile roof ami
black slate tower, ho offered to do tho
work and furnish the material for
nothing. It the commissioners would
supply the scaffolding.

COST COUNTY NOTHING.
They did tills, paying John licnotc &

'Son $2S7 extra for the work, and the
Job was completed without a cent of
cost to tho county, except for putting
up the scaffolding.

Mr. Newcomb, in a series of ques-
tions, intimated that a blue print ex-
hibit on the witness stand by Mr.
Lacey had never been shown to tho
auditors or their expert ndvisor. Archi-
tect F. J. Amsdcn, nt the time the In-

vestigation was on before the uuditors.
Tho blue print 'in question explain:!
away much of the alleged unwarranted
expenditures for extras, showing where
and why additions and alterations
were made to tho original drawings.

County Auditor Kiefer was called to
tho stand nnd testified that he did not
recollect ever having seen tho bluo
print before. The bundle of plans sub-
mitted to the auditors by Mr. Lacey
were turned over to Mr. Amsden, nnd
whe,n he returned them they were
placed for safe keeping in the vault iu
the register of wills' office. Mr. Lacey
got them from hero later, giving a re-
ceipt for the same.

As to tho extra bill for gas-flttln-

Mr. Klerer stated that when he asked
for the Hunt & Connell company's bid
ho was given a letter dated November
17, 1SP6, referring to the bid the com-
pany had submitted three days previ-
ously.

THE
On n, Mr. Kelly tried

to bring out that after tho bids were
opened, and before tho contract was
awarded, the specifications were amend-
ed by cutting out three closets. The
Hunt & Connell company being the
lowest bidder, was Informed of the
change and asked to make n reduction
In its bid. It compiled by sending in
a proposal to do the work for'SI.USl, or
$200 less than their original bid. This
new bid Is tho "letter" of November
17, 1S96. which tho auditors declined to
recocnlze as a bid. Mr. Kiefer could
not recollect that tho commissioners
had informed them about these mat-
ters. Mr. Kelly, called attention to the
fact that the Hunt & Connell company
bid, plus the auditors' surcharges',
would not equal tho lowest of the other
bids on this same work.

S. W. Roberts wus
recalled, and at tho request of Mr.
Newcomb pointed out tho work that
was done on tho Superior court room
by Halo & Co.

K. S.Wllliams.contraetor and builder,
told that he offered to do the work of
tuck-polntl- tho walls for $2,250, half
of which estimate was figured us tho
expense of erecting scaffolding. This
was presented In defense of the audit-
ors' surcharge for this work, which
was not done, although paid for, with
the understanding that It would bo
done when the weather was propitious.

Architect F. J. Amsden wns on tho
stand nt adjourning time, Identifying
the plans that had been submitted to
him by the auditors. Ut is proposed to
prove by him that tho bluo print In
question was not among the Plans ho
saw.

Other Common Pleas Cases.
In the wago case of James Kohler

against AV. E. Ollhool, a verdict for
the plaintiff wus rendered in the sum
of $19.71.

Tho Jury allowed Joseph Durkoth
$13.20 of the $22.15 he claimed for extra
work on a contract for repairing the
house of Stiff Mustgar.

In the caso of D, Eppsteln against
John Stackhouse to recover the valuo
of a carriage, which the plaintiff left
nt tho defendant's shop for repairs,
and which the latter delivered to a
third party, Edward Jordan, who
claimed It on a lease, Judge Archbald
directed a verdict for the plaintiff and
the Jury retired to fix the amount. Tha
plaintiff claims tho carriage Is worth
$&0, while the defendant holds its value
at half that amount.

Juries were out at adjourning tlmo
In the cuses of Enos Flynn against
Annlo Barrett, und A. F. Smith against
George A. Clearwater.

Big Suit Agalnt the City.
Suit for $20,000 damages was yester-

day Instituted ccalnst the city of
Scranton by A. K. Slmrell and his wife.
Uelle Slmrell, for Injuries which It Is
ulleged Mrs, Slmrell sustained by fall-In- g

over a projecting flagstone on tho

DrBull's
wurc mi i nroai aua J.ung Aiiccuom.

COUGH SYRUP
Rcfu&c substitutes. J?Vis sure

Dr. BuWt Hilt curt Dyijitpiia, Trial, soor$

VIN MAR1ANI
Variant Wine World Famous Tonic.

It Is found useful In Nervous
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Mntntla, Anaemia.
Loss of Sleep, Conrumptlon, Overwork,
Indigestion, La Orlppe, Nervous Prostru-tlon- ,

Ucncrnl Debility; Tardy Convoles-I'pnc- p,

Loss of niood, Impotency, Melan-
cholia. Throat and Luiur Troubles, Sea-
sickness. All Wasting Disease and After--

Fevers.

Sold by all Druggists. Refuse Substi-
tutes.

sidewalk opposite the Methodist Epis-
copal church, on Monsey avenue, on
the evening of February 14 last.

Attorneys I. II. Uurns and C. W.
miss represent the plnlntlffs.

To Dissolve Olyphant Council.
On petition of ten citizens nnd tax-

payers of Olyphant, represented by
Attorney James J. O'Malley, Judgo
Arehbnjd yesterday granted a rulo on
tho borough councllmen to show cause
why they should not bo ousted for
falling to organize within tho pro-
scribed ten days, nnd why other men
of tho same political faith should
not be appointed In their stead.
Monday next was fixed as the time for
tho councllmen to make answer.

The petition was signed by M. D.
O'Malley, T. R. Williams. John Han-nlc- k.

D. W. Pettlgrew. Thomas Wat-Uln- s,

George J. Webb, David A. Lewis,
Alex. Moon and D. A. Hannlck, and
sworn to by MeBars. William Wal-kln- s,

Weber, Webb and Weaver.
Following1 aro the councllmen whom

the court Is called upon to remove:
First word-Step- hen Reap, D.i Michael

Foley, D.: Michael Nealon. V.
Second ward Dr. F, L. Vim Sickle, D.;

Thomas Brown, It,; Richard J. Galla-
gher, D.

Third ward Thomas Robinson, D.i A.
F. Gillespie, D.: George McManes, R.

Fourth ward Edward Lawler, D.; John
Pettlgrew, It.; John Mnrks, R.

Tho council, It will be remembered,
deadlocked on the presidency anuVnf-te- r

taking fifty-thre- e fruitless bal-
lots, adjourned indefinitely. "

Wants License for the, Arlington.
Hannah L. Kelly, of 422 Mulberry

street, petitioned court yesterday for
a liquor license for Hotel Arlington.
Walter Brlggs, trustee ot the Noakcs
estate, which owns tho building,
Joined In the petition.

Tho present lessees failed to take
out a license ut the last term of tourt
and have served notlco that they, will
not renew their lease.

Court House News Notes.
Py agreement of the attorneys, court

yesterday granted another extension
to the time allowed for filing requests
in tho Langstuff contest. Apt II C is
the new date. This Is tho fifth ex-

tension.
Court received a numerously signed

petition yesterday for tho appointment
of W. G. Letson to succeed to the posi-
tion of constable of Wavciiy bor-
ough, made vacant by the resignation
of CI. A. Sherman.

Tho decree of Governor Stone grant-
ing the petition to change the namo
of the Klchart and Sanderson Oil com-
pany to the Sanderson Oil and Spec-
ialty company, was yesterday Hied in
Recorder Warnke's ofTlce.

George Wclland brought suit In
ejectment yesterday through Attor-
neys P. W. Stokes and T. P. Hoban,
to secure possession of a sixty acre
farm In Scott township, which It Is al-
leged, Is illegally held by Reuben and
Mary Morgan.

BRASS THIEF ARRESTED.

Young Minooka Boy Given a Hear-
ing by Alderman Howe.

James Gibbons, of Minooka, a
boy, was yesterday arraigned

before Alderman Howe and held In
bail, on .a warrant issued by Alder-
man W. S. Millar, charging him with
larceny of brass.

Thomas Johns, of the North Ameri-
can Coal company, swore out a war-
rant at Alderman Millar's office, Feb.
17, charging several boys with the
larceny of brass from the Coal com-
pany. AH of tho boys were arrested
at the time and given a hearing, except
Gibbons, who could not be located.

Yesterday he was arrested and taken
to Alderman Howe's office by Consta-
bles Bryant and Greenberc, and there
given a hearing.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s New Offices.
Mr. William H. Logan, district

ot the R. O. Dun & Company
Mercantile Agency, together with his
force of assistants, is now occupying
u suite of elegantly appointed offices
on the seventh floor of the Connell
building. The offices ore equipped and
aranged in a model manner through-
out, with new file cases, counters, etc.
Tho wood work la of quartered oak
and was erected by that veteran con-
tractor, Mr. John Benorc. Tho addi-
tion of the many new convenlencr--
will greatly facilitate tho work of tho
Scrunton office.
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DEFENSE WANTED

JUROR WITHDRAWN

REQUEST MADE YESTERDAY IN
THE MARTIN CASE.

If the Plaintiff Is Insane, as His
Witnesses Say He Is, Argue the
Attorneys for the Defendant Com-

pany, He Ought to Have a Com-

mittee Appointed nnd Have the
Action Brought by Him Judge
Bufflngton Will Rulo on That
Point Later Hearing the Defense.

The leading feature of the trial of
tho trespass caso of Attorney John T.
Martin against tho Delaware and Hud-
son company yesterday was tho re-
quest of the attorneys for tho defend-
ant company to have a Juror with-
drawn and the case continued for a
year. This request was presented Just
before the noon recess and after tho
case for the plaintiff had been rested.

Judge Jessup In presenting the re-
quest, said that It had been shown by
the witnesses for the plaintiff that he
is Insane, and If such Is the caso he
ought to have a committee appointed
to look after his affairs. He thought
It unfair to compel tho company to
pay a verdict to the plaintiff In this
case and possibly afterwards have to
settle again with the committee.

Judgo Bufflngton took tho matter
under consideration and said that he
would give his ruling on It later. In
the meantime ho directed that the caso
bo proceeded with.

Dr. John O'Malley was the first wit-
ness called yesterday morning and told
of treating Martin after the accident,
and of participating In an examination
of the plaintiff at his father's homo In
Easton. He gave It as his opinion
that Martin is incurable.

Dr. W. V. Connors, an eye special-
ist, testified that ho made an exam-
ination of Martin und found that his
eyesight Is greatly Impaired and that
he Is unable to distinguish colors. He
attributed the tumble with tho plain-
tiff's eyes to some serious) nervous
disorder. Dr. O. D. Murray also testi-
fied that there Is n serious defect in
Martin's eyesight at present.

WIFE ON THE STAND.
Mrs. John T. Martin was again put

on tho stand. Who first noticed the
weakening of her husband's mental
condition in the fore part of June last.
Her husband gave her from $175 to
$250 'per month to run their house be-

fore he was injured, and If she needed
more he gave It to her. With her
testimony the plaintiff rested and Mr.
Jessup made his motion to withdraw a
Juror and continue tho case for a year.

After court opened In the afternoon
AV. II. .ti ssup opened the

case for the defense. He said they

Continued on Pago 10.

Under no circumstances can a real-
ity be disputed, and it is a real-

ity that we make strictly a

One-Grad- e Instrument
in the

5pIANos F
Large or small cases, as desired,

but only one grade in our piano.
Why buy an instrument because

it is advertised as cheapP Far bet-
ter buy a piano that stands high in
the estimation of judges, a piano
with a pure tone, delicate touch etc.;
in fact, a piano with every improve-
ment that is beneficial to the wear
of it.

St. John's Asylum.
Utiea. N. V Feb. 19, 1S93.

Mr. Chas. M. Stclff,
Dear Sir: Too much cannot bo said in

praise of your excellent plarios. In point
of volumo and sweetness of tone X do
not think they can bo surpassed, and I
know by cxperlenco that in durability
they surpass others. As your pianos aro
largely used by our community, I have
generully found them tn the several in-

stitutions with which I havo been asso-
ciated; when such has not been the case
I have taken pleasure In introducing
them. I am pleased to tell you that they
havo always been received with favor
and highly commended by excellent
Judges. Your very truly.

SISTER STANISLAUS,
(SISTERS OF CHARITY.)

Pianos of other makes at prices to
suit the most economical. Conveni-
ent terms. Catalogue and book of
suggestions cheerfully given.

KKZERBE
507 Prescott Ave. Scranton.

Silk Foulards, in shades of

NEW GOODS.
We are making additions to our stock every day of up-to-da-

goods. Fine Silk and Dress Goods.

Silks ew Psse Crepou Stripe Silks, in solid shades
of maize, white, torquoise, royal, dahlia, lilac,
rose, castor, etc. A perfect imitation of the Paris
weaves at half the price.

Silks Black Peau De Soie for Skirts and Waists. Every
yard will give good service. From 79c to $2.00.

Silks Black Siwing Silk and Chiffon Grenadines, gauzy
stripes and checks, Taffeta spots and figures, Bil-
low Crepou effects, Plisse and Pekiu stripes, from
$1.25 to $5.00 feer yard.

SilkS Grenadines, open work stripe Taffeta Silk for
Waists and Trimmings, full line of street and
evening shades at $1.00.

Silks P"nted P"re
navy, royal, dahlia, ;eseda, prune, brown, etc. We
positively guarantee the wear of this silk, 75c.

DreSS QoodS Fine assortmeots of Black Chev.ots,
Zebeliues, Pebble Cloth, Venetians,

etc., from 59c to $3.00 per yard.
Double-Fac- ed Plain Back Golt Suitings and

Skirtings, in all the new desirable mixtures,
$1.25 to $2.00 per yard.

Fine Display of Dress Trimmings for Easter Gowns

MEARS & HA6EN, MHaiaa Ate

te& y

Real Bargains
We have in stock more fine lamps than we care to carry

at this season. In order to reduce this stock we have cut the
prices all along the line. IT you are in need ol a cood lamp at
a low price, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE, we have gas and elec-
tric fixtures which can be attached to any of our lamps. There
is nothing so dressy for a room and nothing more useful, than a
good lamp.

BCnANTONS LBADlNO CHINA STORE AND LAMP HEADQUARTERS.
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F. L. Crane
Has ready for inspection
an elegant line of hand-

some Tailored Gowns, in
all the

Newest Styles,
Latest Effects,

Best Tailored,
And cordially invites the ladies of Scran-

ton and vicinity to call.

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.
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1 The Hub

Of the wheels from
BARGAINS liave been radiating: is still in motion Lv

2j at Cowperthwaite & Bcrghauser's. Others have
been fortunate. Why
Silkolines, yard 7c
Cretonnes, yard . . , 7c
Satines, yard 17c

3 Madras, yard 9c
rlsh Nets, yard 8c
Lace Curtains, pair 50c
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, pr. 65c

I Cowperthwaite
& Berghauser

Established Yesterday. 406 Lackawanna Ave.

M- - f t
! CARPETS.

I
Do you want anything in floor covering If you

do,do not to call at the New Store, Lackawanna
avenue. An entire new line

t Wilton,
Axminster,
Savonnerie,
A share of your business

Lackawanna

Clark &

Snover Co.,
MANUFACTURERS

OF THE CELEBRATED

UNION-MAD- E

S.
stripped smokinq

no Chewing

TOBACCO.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
836 Six Court. City Hall.)
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fail 422

THE.

which these MATCHLESS fc.

not you r
Sateen Sofa Cushions 35c
Tapestry Table Covers... 49c
Ladies' Desks....'. 3.75
Easels, oak or mahogany. 69c
Curtain Loops, pair 6c
White Enameled Poles. I2c
Brass Rods, best, each.... 5c

I
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CARPETS.

Brussels,

Ingrain.
respectfully solicited,

c 0 N
IT

FLOUR

A Famous
Flout.
Minneapolis n o
longer holds su-

premacy in flour.
"Snow White," a
home product
meets nil requirements for
n high grade patent flour.
It's the flour that'a
making this mill famous.
F01 sale by all good gro-

cers in bags and barrels,
once tried, never denied.

v rne WKaiwr run v.-- ,.
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The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
ecraulouuud VltUe-I!arr- l'n,

Munuruclureri or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQING

Dollers, Holitlngand Pumping Machlnsry.

Oenertl Office, Scranton, Pa

j Scranton Carpet Company.!
422 Avenue.
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Tapestries,


